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Summary 

Stranding is the event in which a marine animal comes ashore after death or comes and is unable to return 

to the sea, which may occur due to natural, spatial tendencies and anthropic actions. It occurs in many 

countries, several of which have created formal programs to monitor. Mammals are at the top of the food 

chain, suffering more from changes in the environment, which is why they indicate the quality of the 

ecosystem. In the southern region of Brazil, inventories of marine mammal biodiversity emerged in the 

1980s. Registering stranded data makes it possible to discover important information about marine 

animals and the oceans. This work aimed to collect information to identify the composition and abundance 

of strandings of marine mammals. The studied area is located on the southern coast of Santa Catarina, 

between the municipality of Jaguaruna and Passo de Torres. Data refer to collections made by the Zoology 

Museum Morgana Cirimbelli Gaidzinski , from the University of the Extreme South of Santa Catarina 

(UNESC), during the period from 2003 to 2016, through third-party activations and systematic monthly 

monitoring. The stranding frequency in this period was 344 mammals, belonging to 15 species, 10 genera, 

six families and two different orders. The occurrence of rare and unpublished animals was observed, such 

as Balaenoptera physalus, Kogia breviceps and Arctocephalus gazela. 

 

Keyword: Marine Animals; Strandings; Mammals. 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Marine animals are recognized as those organisms that obtain most or all of their nutrition from the sea, 

oceans or estuarine environments (PYLE, 2001; BALLANCE, 2013). According to this definition, the 

organism does not necessarily need to take all of its ecological niche in the marine environment. 

Among them are marine tetrapods, which are vertebrates adapted secondarily to live in marine 

environments, given that at some point in their evolutionary history primarily inhabited the terrestrial 

environment, today, still use it for playback and / or rest (POUGH; JANIS; HEISER, 2003; JEFFERSON; 

WEBBER; PITMAN, 2008). 

Some marine animals are totally independent from the terrestrial environment (BALLANCE, 2013), but, 

globally, all are directly or indirectly affected by human activities, which result in serious compromises in 

the quality of marine environments, reaching, in many cases, extinction (JEFFERSON; WEBBER; 

PITMAN, 2008). Human actions are so striking about these environments since the years of 1970 marine 

mammals and sea turtles are recognized as fee, protected in the United States of America 

(USA) (Swingle et al., 2013). 

In this study, as our records also depend on third-party drives and mammals, when stranded, remain on the 

beaches for a longer time and draw people's attention more quickly, but we limit the study to 

the Mammalia class. 
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This species is found on the top of marine food chains (SICI L IANO; ALVES, HACON, 

2005) and is more demanding regarding the quality of the environment, therefore, is the one that 

suffers with the environmental stress, thereby exercising the role of sentinel species for the health of seas, 

oceans, and coastal ecosystems (PETRY et al, 2010; KRÜGER; PETRY, 2011). 

The stranding is considered an event described in marine animals, whose the individual or group of 

individuals comes to earth after death or is found alive on a sandy beach or on the coast (in mangroves, on 

rocks or in coral reefs) in a situation helpless, unable to return to water through her own ability (GERACI; 

LOUNSBURY, 2005; UNEP, 2008). It can be categorized as dead or alive, depending on the state of the 

animal when it is initially observed as single or in mass (GERACI; LOUNSBURY, 1993; HETZEL; LODI, 

1993). A pair (mother and baby - in the case of mammals) is considered a single stranding, while the 

simultaneous stranding of two or more animals is defined as mass stranding (UNEP, 2008; WIBOWO; 

DHARMADI, 2014). 

Animal data collected stranded provide the best and, often, the only information available on the natural 

history of many animal species (Bossart, 2009; BOGOMOLNI et al., 2010). Stranding records can indicate 

seasonal trends in the occurrence of certain species, the occurrence of stranding concentrations in certain 

areas (READ; MURRAY, 2000) and / or stranding associated with cyclical natural phenomena. The spatial 

and temporal trends in mortality of marine animals such as those caused by unusual mortality events and / 

or interactions with the s more varied human activities can also be monitored from stranding records 

(BOGOMOLNI et al, 2010; Swingle et al., 2013). 

Due in part, the observation of difficulty in the environment where they live, data on marine mammals are 

still unknown with respect to their habits and the behavior, which makes the studies on these animals 

stranded an important source of information (BOGOMOLNI et al., 2010). Significant historical and current 

data on seasonal and spatial patterns of occurrence and mortality, diet, age structure, sexual proportion, 

population genetic variability, diet, interannual variations associated with climatic and / or anthropogenic 

events, causes of mortality, displacement and other aspects of natural history about marine mammals was 

acquired through the investigation of stranded animals, because strandings provide exclusive access to 

species that are evasive (COLEGROVE ; GREIG; GULLAND , 2005; BOGOMOLNI et al., 2010). 

A well-organized and maintained database of strandings of marine animals can be an invaluable tool in 

understanding not only bottlenecks, but also changes in the marine environment (ARAGONES et al., 

2010). A database that details the records of strandings of marine animals is a valuable resource 

for collecting information on occurrence, distribution, potential abundance, and human and oceanic health 

(BOSSART, 2009). 

Strandings of marine animals occur all over the world. Although not exist global statistics on such events 

(ARAGONES et al., 2010), several countries (like the United States, Canada, Brazil, Peru, United 

Kingdom, Italy, Ireland, Australia, the Philippines, among others) have established formal monitoring 

programs (SWINGLE et al., 2013; VIANNA et al., 2016). In 1972 was established in the United States a 

National Register Network of stranding of marine animals, composed of six regional centers, whose data 

is stored in a central database (ARAGONES et al., 2010; Swingle et al., 2013). 

In 1991, the Rio Grande do Sul Aquatic Mammals Study Group (GEMARS) was founded, a non-

governmental, non-profit organization that aims to develop scientific research and environmental 
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education programs related to conservation of aquatic mammal species, as well as their natural 

environments. (GERMARS, s.d.). 

In 1999, governmental and non-governmental research institutions that work with aquatic mammals in the 

Northeast proposed the creation of the Stranding and Information Network for Aquatic Mammals in 

Brazil - REMAB (MEDEIROS, 2006). The network would be composed of four regional networks (North, 

Northeast, South and Southeast). However, until 2006, the only officially established regional networks 

were the Northeast (REMANE) and South (REMASUL) (LIMA; CÉSAR, 2005). In 2011, the 

ICMBIO through Ordinance n the 43/2011 (ICMBIO, 2011), officially established the REMAB and its four 

regional networks: REMANOR (covering North and Central - West); REMANE (Northeast 

region); REMASE (Southeast region); and REMASUL (South region). With operations throughout 

the national territory. The Network aims at optimizing and monitoring the service to strandings 

and the Catch them in fishing gear, as well as developing researchs and store information in the bank 's 

national data on aquatic mammals. It aims to enable the exchange of information between institutions 

working with marine mammals in Brazil (ICMBIO, 2011). 

The Center for Earth Technological Sciences and the Sea ( CTTMar ) the University of Vale do Itajaí 

( UNIVALI ) , in Santa C atarina since 2002 , has been developing the Support System Monitoring of 

Marine Mammals ( SIMMAM ) , a geographic information system that collects and stores georeferenced 

data on sightings, incidental captures and strandings of aquatic mammals (KARAM and BRITTO, 2009). 

Medeiros (2006) reviews the literature on the studies with strandings of marine mammals in Brazil, 

inventorying cetacean strandings records occurred in 1984 to 2005 in the coast of Rio Grande do Norte. He 

Points out that the scientific surveys have also been used to assess the distribution, the abundance 

and the diversity of cetaceans in Brazilian coast. 

Vianna et al. (2016) reviewed, in the last 32 years, the records of strandings of marine mammals that 

occurred in the south of the state of Santa Catarina. Report that were obtained 460 records of 17 species 

of toothed and of baleen whales. Mark, still, in the south of Brazil, in the state of Santa Catarina, 

inventories of biodiversity marine mammals began to appear on the 1980’s with the recovery of animals 

stranded along 670 km of coastline, citing as the main studies by Simões-Lopes and Ximenez (1993), 

Simões-Lopes (1995) and Cherem et al. (2004). 

The objective of this study, therefore, is to collect information on strandings of marine animals in the south 

of Santa Catarina in a span of 13 years, verifying the composition of stranded marine 

Mammal species and their abundance. 

 

2 MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The study was carried out on the southern coast of Santa Catarina, comprising approximately 120 km of 

open sea beaches, distributed between Barra do Camacho, the municipality of Jaguaruna (28º36'56 ”S and 

48º51'30” O) and the mouth of the river Mampituba , in the municipality of Passo de Torres (29º20'26 ”S 

and 49º43'22” O) (Figure 1). 

The studied area covers the extension of the southern coast of Santa Catarina, in which the Museum of 

Zoology Professor Morgana Cirimbelli Gaidzinski, from the University of the Extreme South of Santa 

https://translate.google.com/translate?hl=pt-PT&prev=_t&sl=pt&tl=en&u=https://pt.foursquare.com/v/cttmar--centro-de-ci%25C3%25AAncias-tecnol%25C3%25B3gicas-da-terra-e-do-mar/4f86cd4ae4b0bd6fe0b55dc9
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Catarina (UNESC), has been working in the registration and rescue of stranded marine animal 

carcasses since 2003, through two different methodologies: activation by third parties and systematic 

monitoring. The data collected were stored in an Excel spreadsheet and are part of the collection of this 

museum, using the data collected until the year 2016 in this study. 

  

Figure 1 - Location of the study area between the municipalities of Jaguaruna (28º36'56 ”S and 48º51'30” O) and Passo de Torres 

(29º20'26 ”S and 49º43'22” O), in Santa Catarina, Brazil 

 

Source: SANTA CATARINA. Government of the State of Santa Catarina. Base Map. Edition: Gráfica Diones Delfino, 2017. 

 

Triggers by third parties have taken place since 2003 and have been serviced continuously. They consist 

of contacts with the Museum made by third parties such as: fishermen, residents of the riverside and beach 

communities, Military Police and Environmental Military Police, municipal secretariats for the 

Environment and municipal foundations for the Environment. 

The systematic monitoring, on a monthly basis, originated from the demand for the drives by third parties 

and started in July 2009. It was performed by a variable group of three to four researchers, always with the 

presence of the author of the research. The section was covered by a 4 x 2 car, with a speed of approximately 

20 km / h. When a strand was found, the research team stopped and the following data were recorded: date 

and time of registration, municipality, geographic coordinate of the event (obtained from GPS), 
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identification of the animal in the field (when possible), condition assessment animal's life span (whether 

alive or dead, debilitated or just resting) and photographic record. In the case of live animals with apparent 

lesions or very weak, it was informed to the Military Environmental Police and or to the APA 

administration of Baleia Franca when the event had occurred in its area of coverage. 

It was held biometrics (relevant to each monitored group), in order to provide data for the age of the animal 

identification (young or adult) and to identify the health condition evaluated visually (good, lean animal, 

very lean animal and cachectic animal). 

Taxonomic identification took place with the help of specialized guides (PINEDO; ROSAS; 

MARMONTEL, 1992; HETZEL; LOD I, 1993). The nomenclature of the registered specimens followed 

the taxonomic proposition adopted by Paglia et al. (2012). 

Wealth was analyzed based on the records obtained by means of both drives and systematic sampling, 

while the parameters of abundance (absolute and relative), frequency (absolute and relative) and constancy 

of occurrence were analyzed only with based on systematic sampling campaigns, considering each 

campaign as a sampling unit, regardless of the number of hours dedicated or kilometers traveled in each 

one. 

The frequency of the taxa was calculated as follows: 

 

 

 

 

 

Where: 

FA t = absolute frequency of taxon t 

U t = number of sample units in which the taxon t occurred 

U T = total number of sample units 

FR t = relative frequency of taxon t 

s 

∑ FA j = sum of the absolute frequency of all species 
j = 1 

The abundance of taxa was calculated as follows:  

Where: 

AA t = Absolute abundance of taxon t 

N t = number the total number of specimens of taxon t 

N T = total number of specimens from all taxa 

AR t = relative abundance of taxon t 

s 

∑ AA j = sum of the absolute abundance of all species 
j = 1 

FAt = 100 . Ut/U 

                                           

s 

FRt = 100 x FAt/∑FAj 
                                         

j=1 
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The constancy of occurrence was assessed by the Constancy of Occurrence Index, adapted 

from Dajoz (2006), according to which species were classified as abundant (FA ≥ 50%), common (25 ≤ 

FA ≤ 49.9%) and rare (FA ≤ 24.9%). 

The conservation status of the registered species followed the lists of species threatened with extinction 

worldwide at The International Union for Conservation of Nature - The 

IUCN Red List of Threatened Species (IUCN, 2018), at the national level by the Ministry of Environment 

of Brazil (MMA, sd) and at the state level of the State Environmental Council (CONSEMA, 2011). 

 

Table 1 - Rate, form of registration (triggered or systematic), condition (M = dead, V = alive), number of live specimens, dead 

and total number of registered marine Mammals stranded on the southern coast of Santa Catarina from 2003 to 2016 

Source: From the Author. 
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3 RESULTS 

Were recorded 344 stranding mammals, among which 18.02% (n = 62) were alive and 81.98% (n = 282) 

were dead (Table 1). The records made through the drives represented 14.83 % (n = 51), and those made 

through systematic samplings 85.17 % (n = 293) of the total registered stranding universe. One hundred 

percent of the animals recorded by means of drives were dead while those recorded by means of 

sampling systematic 21.16% (n = 62) were alive and 78.84% (n = 231) were dead (Table 1). 

 

Rate 

Register Form 
Total 

Grand Total  Acionamento Systematic 

M V M V M 

MAMMALIA       

Cetacea       

Cetacea N.I 1    1 1 

Balaenidae       

Eubalaena australis (Desmoulins, 1822) 2 3 2 3 4 7 

Balaenopteridae       

Balaenoptera acutorostrata Lacépède, 1804 1    1 1 

Balaenoptera edeni Anderson, 1879 1    1 1 

Balaenoptera physalus Linnaeus, 1758 1    1 1 

Delphinidae       

Delphinidae N.I.   4  4 4 

Globicephala melas (Traill, 1809) 1    1 1 

Orcinus orca (Linnaeus, 1758) 1    1 1 

Stenella coeruleoalba (Meyen, 1833) 2 1 1 1 3 4 

Stenella frontalis (G. Cuvier, 1829) 1    1 1 

Tursiops truncatus (Montagu, 1821) 7  3  10 10 

Kogiidae       

Kogia breviceps (Blainville, 1838) 1    1 1 

Pontoporiidae       

Pontoporia blainvillei (Gervais & d’Orbigny, 1844) 5  25  30 30 

Carnivora       

Otariidae       

Arctocephalus australis (Zimmermann, 1783) 17 22 125 22 142 164 

Arctocephalus gazella (Peters, 1875)   1  1 1 

Arctocephalus tropicalis (J.E. Gray, 1872)  7 32 7 32 39 

Arctocephalus sp. 1 29 25 29 26 55 

Otaria flavescens (Shaw, 1800) 9  13  22 22 

Total Geral 51 62 231 62 282 344 
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Table 2 - Summary of the taxonomic composition of records by actuation (A), systematic s (S) and total (T) of stranded marine 

Mammals on the southern coast of Santa Catina from 2003 to 2016. 

Register Composition 
Mammalia 

Grand Total 
A S T 

N.I 

Classe    9 

Order 1  1 15 

Family  4 4 4 

Genre 1 54 55 55 

Orders 2 2 2 7 

Famílies 6 4 6 16 

Genres 10 6 10 28 

Especies 13 8 15 37 

Live Specimens  62 62 93 

Dead Specimens 51 231 282 3781 

Total of Registers 51 293 344 3874 

Source: From the Author. 

Note: Where applicable NI = not identified. The blank cells indicate values equal to zero. 

  

F pray registered 344 strandings (62 living and 282 dead) belonging to 15 species, 10 genera, six families 

and two orders. Fifty-five specimens (29 alive and 26 dead) were identified only at the gender level 

(Arctocephalus sp.); four, at the family level (Delphinidae); and one, at the order level (Cetacea) (Tables 1 

and 2). 

  

Table 3 - Frequency of occurrence (FO), absolute frequency (FA), relative frequency (FR), absolute abundance (AA), relative 

abundance (AR) and constancy index of occurrence (ICO) of marine mammals recorded on the south coast of Santa Cat arina 

in the period from 2003 to 2016. 

Rate 
Parameters 

FO FA FR AA AR ICO 

MAMMALIA       

Cetacea       

Balaenidae       

Eubalaena australis (Desmoulins, 1822) 4 8,89 1,63 5 0,13 R 

Delphinidae       

Delphinidae N.I 4 8,89 1,63 4 0,11 R 

Stenella coeruleoalba (Meyen, 1833) 2 4,44 0,81 2 0,05 R 

Tursiops truncatus (Montagu, 1821) 3 6,67 1,22 3 0,08 R 

Pontoporiidae       

Pontoporia blainvillei (Gervais & d’Orbigny, 1844) 17 37,78 6,91 25 0,67 C 

Source: From the Author. 

Note: Where there is A = abundant, C = common and R = rare. 
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With reference to the conservation status of the Mammalia Class (Table 4), most (eight species) are, in the 

world, in the category that requires less concern (LC). Five are found in the category of deficient data (DD), 

one (P. blainvillei) in the vulnerable category and one (B. physalus) in the category threatened with 

extinction. Ebalaena australis appears, respectively, as threatened with extinction at the national level 

(MMA, sd) and as vulnerable at the state level (CONSEMA, 2011). B. physalus is threatened with 

extinction at the national level and P. blainvillei figure as critically endangered, at the national level, and 

vulnerable, at the state level. 

 

Table 4 - Conservation status, according to IUCN (2018), MMA (sd) and C ONSEMA (2011), of marine mammal 

species recorded on the southern coast of Santa Catina from 2003 to 2016. 

  

Rate 
Conservation Status 

IUCN MMA CONSEMA 

MAMMALIA    

Cetacea    

Balaenidae    

Eubalaena australis (Desmoulins, 1822) LC EN VU 

Balaenopteridae    

Balaenoptera acutorostrata Lacépède, 1804 LC   

Balaenoptera edeni Anderson, 1879 DD   

Balaenoptera physalus Linnaeus, 1758 EN EN  

Delphinidae    

Globicephala melas (Traill, 1809) DD   

Orcinus orca (Linnaeus, 1758) DD   

Stenella coeruleoalba (Meyen, 1833) LC   

Stenella frontalis (G. Cuvier, 1829) DD   

Tursiops truncatus (Montagu, 1821) LC   

Kogiidae    

Kogia breviceps (Blainville, 1838) DD   

Pontoporiidae    

Pontoporia blainvillei (Gervais & d’Orbigny, 1844) VU CR VU 

Carnivora    

Otariidae    

Arctocephalus australis (Zimmermann, 1783) LC   

Arctocephalus gazella (Peters, 1875) LC   

Arctocephalus tropicalis (J.E. Gray, 1872) LC   

Otaria flavescens (Shaw, 1800) LC   

 

Source: From the Author. 
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Where there is CR = critically endangered; EN = threatened with extinction; VU = vulnerable; NT = almost threatened; LC = 

less concern; DD = data deficient. Blanks indicate that the conservation status of the species has not been assessed at the national 

or state level. 

 

5 DISCUSSION 

Strandings of marine animals have origin in various causes, but fundamentally the reasons for the 

occurrence are more related to the opinion of those who report them than the established facts (CORDES, 

1982). The relationship of the observer with this phenomenon, in our study, directly influenced 

the sampling effort, as well as the results. 

Marine mammals and turtles, in general, tend to draw more public attention than the birds, especially 

the fact of being exposed for longer on beaches prior to decomposition, because of their rarity or 

requires human action for the proper final disposal of the carcasses. These facts influence directly the 

drives and therefore the data obtained in this study. 

The species A. australis, which is widely distributed in South America, has reproductive colonies from 

Uruguay to Tierra del Fogo, still in the Atlantic, and from southern Chile to Peru, in the Pacific 

Ocean (BONNER, 1994). Simões-Lopes (1995) reports the regular occurrence of the species for Santa 

Catarina in the winter and spring months, a fact also corroborated in the present study, 

although the seasonal data on the occurrence of species have not been presented and discussed. 

Pinedo (1994) found 1.085 dead specimens along the coast of the Rio Grande do Sul, in southern 

Brazil, between 1976 and 1987. This shows that the anthropic pressure generated by overfishing and 

degradation the coastal environment through pollution of human molestation and the accidental capture in 

fishing nets, ends up creating one set of factors that increase the rates of mortality of marine mammals, 

impacting the population. 

In a study on the coast south-central Rio Grande south 

by Ferreira, Muelbert and Secchi (2010), which were analyzed 690 fishing sets, Deployed the s 23 vessels, 

resulting at 136 incidental catches and 348 strandings P. Blai n villei between January 2002 and December 

2003. The authors point out that one of the motors bringing the stranding of the species is related to the 

incidental fishing. Although Brazilian law prohibits the use of fixed gillmets along the coast of Santa 

Catarina (Portaria IBAMA 54/1999), this practice is still widely used, representing one of the greatest 

threats to the conservation of P. blainvillei in its distribution (CREMER et al., 2013). 

According to the studies of Ferreira, Muelbert and Secchi (2010), most 

carcasses P. blainvillei caught accidentally in fishing nets on the beach no beaches because predation by 

scavengers, such as sharks, can cause the s individuals even come to coast to run aground. The other factor 

reported for the PMP-Base Laguna is the animal's body by cutting off fishermen know that the porpoise is 

an animal which has major threat to fishing. The reasons for not occurrence the stranding on the beach are 

many, from human consumption, bait for shark fishing, production of oil and amulets (DESVAUX, 

2013). Mourão, Pinheiro and Lucena (2007) reported the use as bait in longline fishing. Emin- Lima et 

al. (2010), Loch, Marmontel and Simões-Lopes (2009) reported the use as bait d the tucuxi 

species (Sotalia fluviatilis) and S. guianensis . Other factors contribute to the stranding and the death of 
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the species, as heavy infections caused by the parasite Hadwenius pontoporiae, observed in the intestines 

of 53 individuals of P. blainvillei, captured incidentally in massive networks in southern 

Brazil (ANDRADE; PINEDO; PEREIRA JUNIOR, 1998). 

Joint studies carried out since 2011 by the Center for Coastal, Limnological and 

Marine Studies (CECLIMAR) of the Federal University of Rio Grande do Sul (UFRGS) and the Veterinary 

Pathology Sector (SPV) of UFRGS on the cause of death of pinnipeds found dead on the north coast and 

central of R io Grande do Sul ( AMORIM; SONNE, 2017) reveal that in 96 necropsied specimens three 

cases of tuberculosis caused by Mycobacterium pinnipedii (two cases in O. flavescens and one 

in A. australis ) were diagnosed, two cases of interaction of The . flavescens with a firearm and 25 cases of 

multiple trauma caused by dog attacks (22 cases in A. australis and three in A. tropicali). 

Please note that this study did not aim to check the occurrence of parasites, neither the animal interaction 

recorded human activities. 

Severe anthropic interactions with firearms are not restricted to the state of Ri o Grande do Sul. In 2016, 

Oliveira et al. (2017) evaluated the occurrence of anthropogenic interaction by firearms in two 

individuals adult males of O. flavescens found dead in April and in May 2016 in the south coast of Santa 

Catarina. The individuals were necropsied. The maceration of the skull of the first individual revealed the 

occurrence of lead adhered to the left side of the maxillary bone and a 22-caliber projectile housed in the 

distal region of the horizontal branch of the mandible. The second animal, on the other hand, had mild 

multifocal ulcerative dermatitis in the skull region. At the end of the post-maceration, five loose lead 

spheres were removed from the contents and the skeleton analysis revealed impregnation with lead in the 

skull, in addition to a complete transverse fracture of the left tibia (OLIVEIRA et al., 2017). 

The sea lions have the habit of moving in search of food in the winter. For the state of Rio Grande do 

Sul, there are areas that present a large number of occurrences of these animals (PINEDO; ROSAS; 

MARMONTEL, 1992). For Santa Catarina, it is cited for Florianópolis by Cmardi and Brettas (1996), 

Palhoça by X imenez, Simões-Lopes and Praderi (1987) and Paulo Lopes by Simões-Lopes (1995). In 

Brazil, there is no presence of reproductive areas for A. australis, however REVIS Ilhas dos Lobos includes 

these animals either for rest or for food. It is also important to report that some specimens of these 

animals arrive to the beaches from Uruguay (PINEDO; ROSAS; 

MARMONTEL, 1992). Pont etal. (2015), in an interview with local 

fishermen (REVIEW), reports ram that the fishermen could identifie properly to A. australis '' muffin '' 

and who believe that seals do not attack fishing nets. In fact, the interactions of A. australis with fishing 

are rare the along the coasts of South America with respect to publications to date. The species is cited for 

Florianópolis, Garopaba, Içara, Imbituba, Itajaí, Jaguaruna, Laguna, Palhoça, Porto Belo and Sombrio 

by Simões-Lopes (1995). For the species A. tropicalis there is no evidence to suggest resting places for it in 

Brazil. The evidenced records can occur due to strong currents, which are subjected to s during migration 

in search of food. They were cited for Araranguá, Florianópolis, Itapoá, Laguna, Navegantes and Palhoça 

by several authors such as Cimardi and Brettas (1996), Simões-Lopes (1995) and Ximenez , Simões-Lopes 

and Praderi (1987). 

A global review of the incipient capture of pinnipeds in 1991 concluded that the incidental mortality in 

passive equipment contributed to the fall of the populations of several species (REEVES; MCCLELLAN; 
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WERNER, 2013). Some studies have reported the occurrence of pinnipeds in southern Brazil, in 

association with the Falkland / Malvinas current during the winter. This current, originating from a branch 

of Antarctica, a circumpolar current, penetrates the Brazilian continental shelf more intensely (MOURA; 

SICILIANO, 2007). It facilitates the movement of pinnipeds from their breeding areas to the south of 

Brazil, where entanglement in fishing gear seems to be occurring with Antarctic seals of the 

species A. gazella (CROXALL; RODWELL; BOYD, 1990). Similar facts are reported for Australian 

seals A. pusillus (PEMBERTON; BROTHERS; KIRKWOOD, 1992; JONES, 1995). 

In a study conducted in the United States, a young of the species K. breviceps encalh ed living in Texas 

was rescued and after 11 days come to death (Tarpley; Marwitz, 1993). After the autopsy, the first two 

compartments of the stomach were completely occluded by plastic debris. Another five cases of cetaceans 

that had ingested plastic, including O. orca, were reported by Coleman and Wehle (1984) and Baird 

and Hooker (2000). The genre Kogia comprises only two existing 

species, Kogia sima and Kogia breviceps, and represents one of the least known groups of cetaceans in the 

global ocean; its stranding can help in the recognition of epidemiological aspects associated with the 

mortality of organisms found on the beach ( MOURA et al., 2016) . K. sima prefers warm 

waters, while K. breviceps seems to prefer temperate and productive waters like those in southern 

Brazil (MOURA et al., 2016). Wind speed results are also an important factor in 

predicting Kogia strandings on the Brazilian coast. 

Tusiops truncatus, which also has worldwide distribution occurs from the North East to the Rio Grande do 

Sul and is usually observed near the coast, river mouths and estuaries (PINEDO; ROSES; Marmontel , 

1992; HETZEL ; LODI, 1993). The species has been referred to by Araranguá and Laguna Simoes-

Lopes (1991), Florianópolis Içara , Paul Port Belo by Lopes and Simoes-L options and X imenez ( 1993 ) 

and Jimenez , Simoes-Lopes and Praderi ( 1987). Still in Laguna, the species suffers an intense negative 

interaction with fishing (BORGES et al., 2007; SCHIAVON, 2007). 

According to Pont et al. (2015), report s of fishermen point out that the dolphins nose bottlenose not have 

negative interactions with fishing, on the contrary, they help, causing the harassment of fishermen towards 

these Animas is more attenuated. With the O. flavescens species, the fishermen's feeling was not at all 

friendly. They showed extremely negative compared to sea lions, reporting the losses caused by them, 

which in turn translates into damage to networks. Faced with this perspective, the interaction with the lions 

is sharply negative and ends up explaining found animals (stranding) with traces and marks s ammunition. 

Both S. coeruleoalba and D. delphis are pelagic species and most likely their occurrences on the coast are 

associated with marine currents or the search for greater safety due to the state of poor physical conditions 

(ROSAS et al., 20 10). This fact ends up explaining the low occurrence of these species. 

The distribution of the species E. australis is often related to calm and shallow waters, mainly in the 

breeding season (KARAM; BRITTO, 2009). For Brazil, the species has a preference for South-Brazilian 

waters only from sightings in the Abrolhos bank and Bahia coast (GROCH, 2005). The species has a higher 

concentration in coastal waters of the Rio Grande do Sul and of Santa Catarina (SICILIANO et al., 

2006). The frequency of occurrence exacerbated during the months of August and September in the waters 

of the coast of Santa Catarina, together with the presence of young, leads to the conclusion that the area is 

used as a nursery (SIMÕES-LOPES; XIMENEZ, 1993; KARAM; BRITTO, 2009). 
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With more updated studies, it is understood and affirmed with certainty that the Santa Catarina coast is one 

of the most important reproductive areas of the Atlantic for E. australis. The weighing Imbituba not 

contemplate the study area, the beach Ribanceira was considered a satisfactory area for the animals, with a 

greater number observed in that spot, which could be considered the favorite of mothers in the process 

giving birth and giving the first care to the offspring (DANILEWICZ et al., 2017). The stranding volume 

can explain better how to a volume of considerable species on the Brazilian south coast Greig et al. (2001) 

recorded the occurrence of 24 stranding events of Eubalaena australis along the southern coast of Brazil 

between the years 1977 and 1995, based on bibliographic records. 

Regarding the species B. physalus, this cetacean migrates from the poles to Ecuador (PINEDO; ROSAS; 

MARMONTEL, 1992), suggesting that despite occurring throughout the Brazilian coast, its records are 

occasional. There are no studies showing the use of the area for feeding or reproduction by this species. It 

is noteworthy that the occurrence of the species is described for São Paulo (VIVO et al., 2011). The 

species B. acutorostrata is cosmopolitan, but has few records for the state of Santa Catarina, being 

mentioned for Balneário Rincão by Baldas and Castello (1986), in Balneário Gaivota by Simões-Lopes 

and Ximenez (1993) and Zerbini et al. (1996). Es is the kind usually approach the coast between bays and 

estuaries (LEAHERWOOD; REEVES, 1983). 

Menezes (2005) made an important review of the literature on strandings of marine mammals when 

reporting the events of strandings of cetaceans that occurred between 1993 and 2004 on the coast of Rio 

Grande do Sul. with a sampling effort of 33,201.4 km, it registered 969 strandings 

of Pontoporia blainvillei , 73 of Tursiops truncatus and 143 of other species of cetaceans. 

Ferreira, Muelbert and Secchi (2010) stands out m the meaning of ecological data on long-term and the 

importance of integrating sets of oceanographic and climatic data Similar to identify the ecosystem level 

standards. Integrated ecological investigations that involve regular surveys of cetaceans in the 

region provide a means by which changes in the abundance and distribution of cetaceans could be 

investigated. At another level, the results presented here can help to predict periods of increase in the 

number of stranding events. They can also provide an important guide to potentially disturbing activities 

(for example, those involving seismic or sonar operations) to be scheduled for other periods when the 

patterns of organisms and their responses are known. 

As is observed in discussions presented previously the stranding records contribute to the knowledge of the 

migratory range and, therefore, the distribution of various species, and can also indicate changes in 

mortality patterns or the age structure of a population (GULLAND; HALL, 200 7; COLEGROVE; 

GREIG; GULLAND, 2005; BOGOMOLNI et al., 2010). In addition, marine mammals are recognized as 

sentinel species (BOGOMOLNI et al., 2010; PANGALLO et al., 2008; BOSSART, 2009). Data analysis 

and the samples collected cetacean and pinniped stranded also provides m information on ocean 

health (Gulland; HALL, 2007; Colegrove; GREIG; Gulland, 2005; BOGOMOLNI et al., 2010). 

 

6 FINAL CONSIDERATIONS 

The study contemplated an area little studied regarding a class, considering the number of mammals found, 

which showed high diversity and high wealth. The hydrographic basins that cover the study area, as well 
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as the resurgence currents, provide a wealth of microhabitats, niches and elements that support the 

migration and occurrence of marine animals. In this context, the area deserves attention, mainly due to the 

rare occurrences and unpublished records, such 

as Balaenoptera physalus, Kogia breviceps and Arctocephalus gazella. 

Getting to know the stranded species and their abundances-based decision making in the project 's 

conservation, as well as open space for the development of other studies that address in other aspects, such 

as diet, the distribution and the cause of death of the species stranded and so complements the study started 

here. That way, it is possible to achieve a higher level in the conservation of the class Mammalia and 

passing the coast of the Extreme South of Santa Catarina. 
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